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St a t e of Haine 
OF:;'T.CE OF Tfw A1 JUTAHT G:'!:JP.Z:i.AL 
Al:GUSTA 
ALi~}; f/L GISTRATI ON 
____ s_a_nf_ o_r _d _______ , Maine 
Date ,I1roe 28 , J 940 
Name ..Alb ert Dubois 
Street Address 17 Eoul ton Yct . 
--------"'~-----------------------------
City or Town Sanfor d Me. 
----------------------------------
How l on~ in Uni ted States 27 yrs . How long in 1Jaine_2_7 __ yr_ s_. ___ _ 
Born in St. Fortunat Cana_d_a _______ Date of birth Aug . 1 2 , 1912 
If married, h ovr many ch i.ld.ren~ _____ Occupation Tr uck Dr iver 
Name of em9loyer Chas . A, Traf t on 
( Present o:c l :1ct ) 
Addr e s s of ertployGr River St., Sanfo rd, Me . 
E 1 ·~1 ~ ' Yes Read Ye s I ne; 1.u 1 ______ 0 pea.v.: ______ _ Y[rite Yes 
-------
Ott 1 French i1er a nr;uabct; ____________________________ _ 
Yes - s ent in 5 vreeks ago Have you r.i.ade a!)plication for citi.zen~hip? ________________ _ 
I!aire you ever h aL~ military service? ____ N;;.;__one--'- -----~--------
If s o, vr:1er e? when? _______________ _ 
Si gnature~~--- ---
V!i tnes s_Q---=-[;---· ~_tl, _jl ~- ---j.{{_/~-
